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Brain Neuropeptides in Regulation of Growth and Reproduction in Pigs
Abstract
Br ain h orm on es exq uisitely r egu late the secr etion of ho rm ones s ecreted by th e p ituitary g lan d that
affect gr owth, metabolism , and repr odu ction . Ox ytocin w as on e o f the firs t neur oen docrine hor mo nes
is olated and ch aracterized in 1 955 . Cu rr ently, 5 0 neur opeptide ho rmo nes r ang in g f rom mo no amines
to p oly peptides w ith > 5,000 mo lecular weigh t have been is olated and characterized . We fo cus on o ur
recen t stud ies co ncern ing h orm ones aff ectin g g row th in yo un g p igs an d tho se th at reg ulate repr odu
ction . Som atic gro wth in vertebr ates is tho ug ht to be depen dent on pituitar y gro wth ho rm one (G H) ; w
ith ou t p itu itary GH p rod uctio n o r p er iph eral action, po stnatal gr owth is sev erely stunted . For exam
ple, a deficiency in G H p ro ductio n or GH recep tor ( GHR) g en e h as been demon strated to stunt g row
th. You ng pigs req uire GH pr od uction and secretio n f ro m the pituitar y gland fo r co ntinu ed gr owth (
nitro gen r etention ); hy po phy secto my ar rests gr ow th. G H rep lacem ent th er apy in hy po phy secto
mized pigs cau ses s ign if icant gr owth b ut at less er rate than in sham o perated co ntr ols . GH is s ecr eted
into th e per iph er al blo od in an pu ls atile pattern in yo ung p igs an d th is ep iso dic G H s ecretion w anes w
ith m atu rity. Hy po phy seal stalk tr an sectio n elimin ates pu ls atile GH secretion but b asal GH s ecr etion
in th es e anim als allo ws co ntinu ed gro wth at a less er rate than s een in con tro ls. Episod ic GH secr etion
was ob liter ated by hyp othalamic deaf fer entation in y oun g p ig s. In tr avenou s injectio n o f the br ain p
eptide, GH- releasin g ho rm one (G HRH), stim ulates p eak release of G H s ecr etion in hy po phy seal stalk-
tr ans ected pigs similar to th at in sh am- op er ated con tro ls. Our recent exp er iments indicate that in tr
avenou s injectio n o f a G H-s ecr etago gue caus es im med iate peak GH release, and co ad min istratio n o f
GHRH and th e G H- secr etagog ue au gments G H r eleas e. I ntr acerebro ven tr icu lar in jection of th e G
H- secretag ogu e cau ses a do se- dep en den t in cr eas e in GH release, wh er eas central ad minis tration of so
matos tatin (S RIH ) sup press es peak GH release ind uced by th e GH- secretag ogu e. Neur opeptide Y and
galanin caus e mo dest GH release co mpared w ith th e GH- secretag ogu e. Lu teinizin g hor mon e releas in g
h orm on e ( LHRH) is a hy po thalam ic decapep tid e pro duced by a placode of LHRH neur ons th at is cr
ucial fo r go nadotrop in (LH and fo llicle stim ulatin g hor mon e, FS H) release by th e p ituitary g lan d in th
e pig . Neur osu rgical interv ention s as des cr ibed abo ve ob liter ate LHRH release th us in ter ferin g w ith
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Summary and Implications
Br ain h orm on es exq uisitely r egu late the secr etion of 
ho rm ones s ecreted by th e p ituitary g lan d that affect gr owth,
metabolism , and repr odu ction .  Ox ytocin w as on e o f the firs t
neur oen docrine hor mo nes is olated and ch aracterized in 1 955 .
Cu rr ently, 5 0 neur opeptide ho rmo nes r ang in g f rom 
mo no amines to p oly peptides w ith > 5,000 mo lecular weigh t
have been is olated and characterized .  We fo cus on o ur recen t
stud ies co ncern ing h orm ones aff ectin g g row th in yo un g p igs 
an d tho se th at reg ulate repr odu ction .  Som atic gro wth in
vertebr ates is tho ug ht to be depen dent on pituitar y gro wth 
ho rm one (G H) ; w ith ou t p itu itary GH p rod uctio n o r p er iph eral
action, po stnatal gr owth is sev erely stunted .  For exam ple, a
deficiency in G H p ro ductio n or GH recep tor ( GHR) g en e h as
been demon strated to stunt g row th.  You ng pigs req uire GH
pr od uction and secretio n f ro m the pituitar y gland fo r
co ntinu ed gr owth ( nitro gen r etention ); hy po phy secto my
ar rests gr ow th.  G H rep lacem ent th er apy in 
hy po phy secto mized pigs cau ses s ign if icant gr owth b ut at
less er rate than in sham o perated co ntr ols .  GH is s ecr eted into
th e per iph er al blo od in an pu ls atile pattern in yo ung p igs an d
th is ep iso dic G H s ecretion w anes w ith m atu rity.  Hy po phy seal
stalk tr an sectio n elimin ates pu ls atile GH secretion but b asal
GH s ecr etion in th es e anim als allo ws co ntinu ed gro wth at a
less er rate than s een in con tro ls.  Episod ic GH secr etion was
ob liter ated by hyp othalamic deaf fer entation in y oun g p ig s.
In tr avenou s injectio n o f the br ain p eptide, GH- releasin g
ho rm one (G HRH), stim ulates p eak release of G H s ecr etion in 
hy po phy seal stalk- tr ans ected pigs similar to th at in sh am- 
op er ated con tro ls.  Our recent exp er iments indicate that
in tr avenou s injectio n o f a G H-s ecr etago gue caus es im med iate
peak GH release, and co ad min istratio n o f GHRH and th e G H- 
secr etagog ue au gments G H r eleas e.  I ntr acerebro ven tr icu lar 
in jection of th e G H- secretag ogu e cau ses a do se- dep en den t
in cr eas e in GH release, wh er eas central ad minis tration of
so matos tatin (S RIH ) sup press es peak GH release ind uced by
th e GH- secretag ogu e.  Neur opeptide Y and galanin caus e
mo dest GH release co mpared w ith th e GH- secretag ogu e.
Lu teinizin g hor mon e releas in g h orm on e ( LHRH) is a
hy po thalam ic decapep tid e pro duced by a placode of LHRH 
neur ons th at is cr ucial fo r go nadotrop in (LH and fo llicle
stim ulatin g hor mon e, FS H) release by th e p ituitary g lan d in
th e pig .  Neur osu rgical interv ention s as des cr ibed abo ve
ob liter ate LHRH release th us in ter ferin g w ith epis od ic LH an d
FS H secretio n r equ ir ed for continu ed repro du ctive fu nction in
male an d f em ale pigs .
Introduction
So matic gr ow th in vertebrates is tho ugh t to be dep en den t
on p itu itary gr owth hor mon e (GH ); witho ut pituitar y GH
pr od uction o r p eriph eral G H action , pos tnatal g row th is 
severely s tu nted.  F or examp le, a deficien cy in GH p rod uctio n
or G H r eceptor (GH R) gene has b een d emo nstrated to s tun t
gr ow th.  A n otable exception is th e guinea p ig, in w hich
pitu itary gland remo val (hy po phy secto my) do es no t alter the
gr ow th rate, an d treatm ent w ith bo vine GH (bG H) do es no t
af fect gro wth o r increase in sulin- like gro wth f actor (I GF) -I 
levels.  H or mon es ar e g enerally released episod ically, but
ev id ence f or th e r eq uir ement of en do gen ous pu ls atile GH 
secr etion fo r g row th in mamm als is u nkn own .  GH secr etion
in the guinea p ig is pu ls atile an d contro lled b y end ogeno us
GH -r eleasing ho rmo ne (G HRH ), so matos tatin (S RIH ), an 
in hibitor of GH release, and po ssibly a GH -r eleasing peptide
recepto r.  G HR is ex pressed in var io us tis su es and b ind s
gu in ea pig G H.  Alth oug h I GF -I and I GF- II ar e p res en t in h ig h
co ncentratio n in g uinea pig ser um, hy po phy secto my does not
decr eas e n or do es bG H or ovine GH (oG H) tr eatment in su ch
an im als in cr eas e their pro du ction.  Co mp lex GH b ind ing 
pattern s h av e b een d emo nstrated no t only in the gu in ea pig b ut
also in rat ser a.
Th e hyp oth alamu s at the base of th e brain regulates
ep is odic G H secretio n f rom the pituitar y in par t b y its 
en do gen ous r elease o f G HRH , SRI H, an d p oss ib ly, a yet
un id entified GH - s ecretago gu e f or wh ich th e receptor has b een
describ ed in th e p ig , r at, and hum an .  The neur ohy pop hy seal
link between th e h yp oth alamu s and th e p itu itary is essential
fo r transp or tin g these releasin g and in hib iting ho rm ones.  I n
th e you ng an imal, ep iso dic G H s ecr etion occu rs dur in g s tag es 
of r apid g ro wth an d wan es du rin g m aturity an d s enescence.
Alth oug h aging animals lack rob ust G H s ecr etion , the pituitary
is f ully cap able o f res pon ding to GH RH or GH -secretagog ue
ch allen ge with su pr aph ysiological G H r eleas e.
We have developed neurosurgical techniques in the pig
for pituitary removal (hypophysectomy, HYPOX);
disconnection of the neurohypophyseal link between the
hypothalamus and pituitary (hypophyseal stalk transection,
HST); selective isolation of neurons within the
hypothalamus by a Halaz knife (hypothalamic
deafferentation); central administration of hormones into the
brain to determine acute effects on pituitary gland release of
hormones into the peripheral blood (intracerebroventricular
injection, ICV); and intravenous, intramuscular, and oral
hormone administration.  These techniques have been used
to determine the role of brain peptide hormones in the
regulation of pituitary gland secretion of hormones affecting
growth and reproduction in the pig.
Materials and Methods
An im als .  Fo r g row th studies , immatu re Yor ks hir e b ar row s
an d gilts ( 30 - 40 kg bo dy weigh t) wer e used to determ in e
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ef fects of H YPO X, HS T, hyp othalamic deaf fer entation , s ham-
op er ation co ntr ol (S OC) , and ho rmo ne replacemen t b y
in tr avenou s or intracer ebr ov entricular injectio n o n GH release
an d gro wth .  Each an imal w as fitted with an ind welling
ju gu lar cann ula fo r seq uen tial blo od samplin g and ho rmo ne
ad minis tration.  W e hav e d es cribed p rev iou sly p roced ures f or 
th es e neur osu rgical tech niques f or th e p ig .
Experim ental pr oto co l g rou p 1.  HY POX was car ried out at
84 - 89 days of ag e in Yor ks hir e m ale p igs .  Po rcine GH 
(pG H) an d r at GH (rG H) was injected in tramus cu lar ly daily 
du ring a p er iod of 4 0 d ays after H YP OX; SO C animals wer e
in jected w ith v ehicle.
Experim ental pr oto co l g rou p 2.  HS T and SO C w ere carr ied 
ou t at 211 d ays of age and 1 22 kg bo dy weigh t in
ov ar iectom ized Yor ks hir e gilts.  Th e animals wer e f itted with 
ju gu lar cann ulas to mon ito r GH secretio n p atter ns.
Experim ental pr oto co l g rou p 3.  Hy pothalam ic deaf fer entation 
an d SOC were carried ou t in ov ar iectom ized Yor ks hir e gilts at
11 8 day s o f age an d 40 kg bo dy weigh t.  An indw ellin g
ju gu lar cann ula was ins erted fo r s eq uen tial blo od sampling f or
GH radioim mun oassay o f ser um.
Experim ental pr oto co l g rou p 4.  HS T and SO C Y ork sh ire
barr ows 45 k g b ody w eig ht were fitted w ith indw ellin g jugu lar
cann ulas f or ho rmo ne ad min is tratio n and sequ ential b loo d
samp lin g.  G HRH alon e and in co mbinatio n w ith a GH -
secr etagog ue, L-69 2,585 , w er e intr av eno usly adm inistered to
determine GH secretion.
Experim ental pr oto co l g rou p 5.  In tracer eb rov entricular
cann ulas w er e implan ted in Y ork shire barro ws (4 5 k g bod y
weig ht) fo r GHRH, an d G H-s ecretago gu e, SRI H, NP Y,
galanin , and vehicle in jection.  S eq uen tial blo od samples were
ob tained to determ in e G H s ecretion in p eriph eral p lasma.
Experim ental pr oto co l g rou p 6.  LH secretion after 
hy po thalam ic deaf fer entation was determ in ed in
ov ar iectom ized Yor ks hir e gilts ( 117 k g b ody w eig ht) 
su bjected to cr anial su rgery fo r anterior (A HD) , com plete
(CHD ), and p osterior (P HD) h ypo thalamic deaf fer entation an d
co mp ared w ith s ham -o per ated con tro ls (S OC) .  Th e animals
were fitted with an ind welling jug ular can nu la for r epeat blood 
samp lin g f or ho rmo ne radioim mun oassay.
Hormone radioimmunoassay.  A homologous porcine GH
radioimmunoassay was developed utilizing reagents
supplied by Dr. A. F. Parlow, Pituitary Hormones and
Antisera Center, Harbor UCLA Medical Center, Torrance,
CA (porcine GH [pGH] for iodination and standards,
USDA-I-1; and anti-pGH, AFP10318545).  The intra-assay
and interassay variances were 6.4 and 18.7%, respectively.
LH blood concentration was quantified in 200-µl
aliq uots o f ser um in du plicate by us ing high ly pur if ied po rcine
LH ( USD A-p LH -I- 1) fo r labeling with 12 5I by th e ch lo ram ine-
T metho d and fo r s tandards ( 25 pg to 2 0 ng ).  A nti-pLH ser um
(G DN #5 66) w as diluted with 1:4 00 no rmal r ab bit seru m, and 
an tirab bit IG g was dilu ted 1:45 fo r s econd an tibod y.  The
in tr a-assay and in teras say v ariances were 8 and 16 %,
resp ectively .
Statistical analyses.  The mean of all observations within
each sampling period for each animal is the overall mean
concentration or level of secretion.  Means of secretory
patterns across groups were tested by Student's t test.
Means within treatment groups were tested by paired
Student's t test.
Results and Discussion
Hy po phy secto my of th e immatu re pig lead s to a r edu ced
gr ow th rate, bu t n ot a com plete cess ation of gr owth (0.18 vs .
0.67 kg /day in HYP OX an d S OC an imals to 20 0 day s o f age).
Daily injection of pG H, rG H, an d p ho sph ate b uff er salin e
(P BS ) in H YP OX pig s res ulted in weig ht gain of 0.5 5, 0.48,
an d 0.2 2 k g/day , r es pectiv ely, com pared with 0.39 kg /day in
SO C animals dur ing the fir st 12 days af ter s urg ery .
Th er eaf ter , gro wth r esp ons e was less pr ono un ced , b ut bo dy
weig ht increases r em ain ed higher thr oug hou t 40 day s
co mp ared w ith thos e of PBS -injected, hy po phy secto mized
co ntrols.
Hy po phy seal stalk tr an sectio n sig nif icantly dampened 
(P <.05) th e episod ic secretion of GH co mpared w ith S OC gilts
(F ig ure 1) .  Th ese r esu lts indicate that s yn thesis and secretio n
of G H contin ue in th e absence o f h yp oth alamic contro l in
hy po phy seal stalk- tr ans ected gilts.  Th us , the hy pothalam us is
requ ired f or regulation of b oth ep is odic r eleas e and th e ton ic
in hibition o f b asal secretio n g row th ho rmo ne in th e pig .
Hy po thalam ic deaf fer entation (F ig ure 2) b y A HD, P HD,
an d CHD sign ifican tly d ecr eased (P <.01) mean serum 
co ncentratio n o f G H com par ed with SO C gilts ( Tab le 1) .
Fu rther mor e, ep iso dic G H r eleas e eviden t in SOC an im als was
ob liter ated after hy pothalam ic deaf fer entation (F ig ure 3) .
Th es e r esu lts indicate that GH secretio n d ep end s u po n its
neur al con nection tr aversing th e anterior an d p oster ior as pects 
of the hyp othalamu s in the p ig.
To investigate the effect of hy po phy seal stalk tr an sectio n
on G H-s ecr etago gue activity of the n on- peptidy l G H
secr etagog ue L- 692 ,5 85 in th e con sciou s p ig, m ale castrates
were rando mly assign ed to either H ST or SO C.1  Tr eatmen ts 
ad minis ter ed were L- 692 ,58 5 (10 0 µg/kg ), hum an GH RH
(hG HRH; 20 µg/kg ), or L- 692 ,58 5 + hG HRH at these dos ag es
on d ays -7 to - 3 b ef ore su rg ery an d day s 3 to 8 af ter s urg er y.
Th e res ults ind icated that the GH secretag og ue ind uced an
im mediate GH respo ns e in the in tact animal in contrast to
hG HRH w her e the GH r elease w as var iable (F ig . 4 ).
Co ad min istratio n o f the GH -s ecr etago gue + hG HRH indu ced
an immediate GH resp ons e o f sim ilar mag nitud e in intact an d
HS T animals (Figur e 4).  Thu s, L-6 92 ,58 5 h as a dir ect b ut
limited action at th e level of the p itu itary an d that an intact
hy po phy seal stalk is required f or a max imal GH res po nse.
Th e fin din gs fu rth er su ggest th at th e G H s ecretago gu e
stim ulates G H s ecr etion by acting in co mbinatio n w ith G HRH 
an d interr up tin g the in hib itory to ne of so matotatin (SRIH) o n
th e so matotrop h.
In tr acereb ro ven tricu lar in jection of th e G H- secretag ogu e
caus ed an im med iate dos e-d ep end ent incr eas e (3 to 30 µg/kg 
do se range) (P<.01 ) in GH release in im matur e castrate male
pigs .  The G H r esp on se was r epeatable in a s witchb ack s tud y
in tersp ers ed with salin e-v eh icle treatm ent.  ICV injection o f
SRIH at 2 or 8 µg/kg bo dy weigh t d ecreased G H to 2 .6 an d
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2.2 ng /m l p las ma co mpared w ith s aline (4 .3 ng /m l).  P eak G H
resp ons e f ollow ing 2 or 8 µg/kg SRIH + L-6 92,5 85 was 3 0
an d 31 ng /m l, res pectively, an d s ig nif icantly low er (P <.0 5) 
th an L- 692 ,5 85 alo ne (5 3 ng /m l).  I CV ad min is tratio n of
galanin (4 µg/kg bo dy weigh t) in creased (P<.05 ) GH secretio n
(1 0 ng /m l), wh er eas NP Y (4 µg/kg bo dy weigh t) was n ot
sign ifican t (3 ng /m l).  These res ults sug gest that end ogeno us
GH s ecr etion was aff ected by SRIH an d galanin bu t not by 
NP Y, an d L-6 92,585 -s tim ulated G H r es pon se ap peared to b e
mo du lated by all thr ee neur opeptides.
Th e anatom ical dis co nnection of th e anterior neural lin ks
of the med ial b asal hyp oth alamu s b y a k nif e ind uces pro fou nd 
alteration s in rep ro ductiv e cy clicity in th e p ig . Epis od ic LH
release af ter A HD or CH D w as ab olish ed (P<.0 1), bu t not
af ter P HD or SO C in ov ar iectom ized pr ep ubertal Yor ksh ir e
gilts ( Fig ur e 5 ).  The res ults fro m this s tu dy clear ly ind icate
th at neural stimuli origin ating or trav ers in g the neural ro stral to 
median eminence ar e req uir ed fo r s ecretion o f LH in the pig.
In terru ption of th e neu ral p rocess es between th e anterior
hy po thalam us an d the median eminen ce by hy po thalam ic
deaf fer entation in immatur e gilts abolis hed ep is odic LH
release; h ow ever, basal co ncentratio ns of th e h orm on e in the
peripheral b loo d w er e m ain tained at red uced lev els .  Th us, a
placode of appr oximately 1 ,5 00 LHRH neu ron s in the
hy po thalam us ar e cru cial f or maintainin g r ep rod uctiv e
fu nctio n in the pig.
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Ta ble 1 .  Me an per ip her al se rum co nc entratio ns of
gr ow th hor mo ne dur in g a nd after su rg ery in pr ep ube ral
Yo rk shire gilts.
Ov er all me an co nc entratio nb ( ng /ml)
Su rg ica l No .
gr ou pa gilts Da y 0 Da y 1 Da y 2
AH D 4 6.3±0.7 3.3±0.3c 3.2±0.3c
CH D 5 4.5±0.3 4.2±0.2d 4.3±0.4d
PH D 4 6.1±0.8 3.9±0.3c, d 3.4±0.2c
SO C 4 4.1±0.4 5.3±0.8e 5.7±1.0e
aAH D, an ter io r h ypo th ala mic de affer entation ; C HD ,
co mp lete h yp oth ala mic de affer entation ; PHD , p oster ior 
hy po tha lamic de affer entation ; SOC , s ham-o per ate d
co ntrol.
bVa lu es are mean s SE.
c-eVa lu es within c olu mn s w ith d iffere nt su per sc rip ts ar e
differe nt (P<.0 1).
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Figu re 1. Se que ntial pr ofile s o f p er iph era l ser um
co nc entratio ns o G H in two gilts from e ach tr ea tme nt
gr ou p ( UC. Un op era ted c ontrol: SOC , s ha m-o per ated
co ntrol: H ST. Hy po phy sia l sta lk tr an sec tio n) du rin g a
12 0- hou r p er iod fr om da y + 3 to day = 8. HST or SOC 
wa s per for me d o n d ay 0. Fo ur -digit n umb ers d esigna te 
in divid ual gilts. Symbo ls ind ic ate un op era ted c ontrol ( •),
sh am-op era te d c ontro l ( 0), a nd hy po phy sia l sta lk- 
tr an sec tio n (     ) an imals .
Figu re 2. A camera lu cida dra wing of th e sa gg ita l v ie w o f
th e pr oc ine th alamu s a nd hy potha lamus with a d ep iction 
of the are as is ola te d b y the kn ife . Interr up ted line s d efine 
th e arc fo r pos ition of an te rio r a nd po ste rior knife cu ts.
Th e ma mmillary b odies (< B), ma nn illoth alamic tra ct
(< T) , fo rn ix (F) , do rs ome dia l nuc leu s (DM), ve ntromedial
nu cleus (VM) , ar cu ate nu cleus (AN) , p oster ior nu cleus 
(P), op tic ch ia sm (OC ), ma ss a in te rme dia ( <I) , a nd 
pitu ita ry stalk (PS) ar e ind ica ted 2 .7X.
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Figu re 3. Pe rip her al se rum c onc entra tio ns of GH in two rep re sen tativ e ov ar iec tomiz ed pr ep ube ral gilts from e ach 
tr ea tme nt gr oup du ring an etsth esia and ea rly r eco ve ry (da y 0) and 2 4 a nd 48 ho urs a fte r h yp oth ala mic
de affer entation (d ay s 1  a nd 2, re spe ctive ly) . Fo ur digit n umb er de notes in div idu al an ima l.
Figure 4. Effects of L-692,585 on GH secretion is markedly attenuated in hypothalamic/pituitary transected (HST)
pigs. Activity is restored when GHRH is coadministered with L-692,585 (Hickey et al, 1994b, 1996).
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Figure 5.Concentration of LH in peripheral blood serum of individual Yorkshire gilts preceding anesthesia and
surgery on day 0 and on days 1 and 2 after AHD, CHD, PHD, and SOC. These prepubertal animals were
ovariectomized 2 days preceding surgery (day 0).
